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Smnoky ý Days.

IN SIX CIIAPTERS.

CHAPTER 1.--THE Fiir-E.Fn:irits.

USH, thera's motbar's goad iittla girl ! Husbi,
Ann Susan ! I thouglit I hourd Pote about-

~ing."
IlShut yer ad, Aun Susan ! Dan't you

heur yor maw? " said David Armstrong.
Aun Susan, waary of the smoky and etill air that

had tilied the backwoads for tbree days, rubbad
lier soro ayas and screamned mare vigarously.

"Huh, AnSusun! Huait, baby !" said Mary,
the eldeat daughter, rattling two iron spoons ta-
gathar. 1 Look what a good littIe girl 17liza Jane
is. Listen if brother J>eta's ain.

Anu Susan did nat condescend ta obcy. Eliza
Jana, the five-year-oid, gazed acrass Lhe table ut
tho sereaming "1baby"
with an air of supariar
goodness.

"RHush, thora! Wbat's
Pote sayil', mnaw?" said
the pionoer, wvîLh aiarin.
Hie wife listeucd inteutly.

"Oh dear, oh dear, it's __

too bud !"she cricd, sud-
dIculy, in suob unguish that -~

Anu Susan was startled ta
silence.

For a moment nathing
wvas heard in the log-cabia
except the rythmical roar-
of tae rapide of the Big -"

Býrazc-.u. Than a boy'a
voice came clcarly over Lb'. .

mocnotone of te river.
"Father 1 Do hurryl

Thare's tire falling neur the
barn !"'

1 The barn'il go, sure"
Armstrong sprang up sa,
quickly as ta upset the
table, wiîose tiaunikins, steel forks and knives,
coffée-pot, fried park, potatoes and bread c!at-
tered ta the floor.

As Aun Susan stared ut the chasm which had
suddenly camie betwaeu hier and Eliza, àane, Artn-
etrong and Mary rau out. The mothar, as sue
tottered after har husband and daughter, wailed,
"The barn is gaing, sure ! uli dear, if ony H(;
couid 'a' spured the hay! "

The chiidreu lef t sitting stared ailently at ana
another, lîearing anly the hoarsa pauring of the
river, and the buzzing cf flics roeottling on thîe
acattered food.

"lDe barn is damn', sure i " ecioed Eliza Jane.
"Baby tu» and se de barn is dloia'." Ann Susan

gave lier baud te Eliza Jane, r.îîd thîe two taddlcd
outaida, where thte sun, dimmcd by thc motioujless
sînoke-pail, hung like a great orange over the
cearing.

As David Armîstrong ran towards bis son Pote hie
saw brande dropping straight down as froin an
invisible balloon. The lighter pieces swvayed like
blazing shingles; the heavier, dcscending more
quickiy, gave off trails of sparks ivhich mostly
turiacd te ashes before touching tbe grass.

When the pioneer reached the place of danger
the shoiver liad ceased; but grass fires haà already
started in twenty places. Poe iiad pickcd up a
big broom of cedar branche% Lied topether, and
begun ta thrash at te blaze.

Ris father and si3ter joined withouL a word in
the figbit against tire that- they had wagcd at
intervals for thrca days, during whicli the whole
forcst across the Big Brazeau liad saemed burikîng,
excepta strip of low-lying woods adjacent to the
stran. Night and day ane of the four grown
Arinstrongs had watchcd for "t ire falling," but
none of the provious showers of coals, whirled

AFTER TJIILY S4A'ED T111 ItAUN.

high ou the up-draugbh. frot» the burniug ivoods,
and carried afur by curreutsimoving aboya the atill
sinoke-paîl, lîud coma down neur the barn.

Naw the precioa forty tons of hay secmed
doamed, as scattered lacka cauglit from the blazing
brands. The arid, long and troddcn grass cughit.
Evcry cbip and twig, dry ae tindcr iiu that lata
August weather, blazed when taucbed by fhume.
Sparks, waveritig up from the grass to drift a iittle
on, uvere enouigl ta start fresh conflagration.

Pote tlîraihed ùiIl ai was black around luem, but
a dozen patches flickered near by wban ha looked
around. Beatîng, stamping, sominties elappiug
out sparka with tlîeir bare bauds, tue futher, son,
ani dauuglitar ail strove la vain, wie te miti br
looketi distractcdiy an.

"Lard, 0 Lard, if you cauld on'y biave niarcy on
tebaru I eV could makle out wit])ont the bouse,

*but if thte bay goas ve're donc! 'l " se kapt inutter-
ing. Eliza Jana, haud-in-baind with An Susan,
watched tita confiet, and etolidly ra.echoed her
mother's words,-till startled ta silence by suddcnly
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catching sighit of a 6trange boy, who had ascendecd
fromn the Big ]3razeau's rocky bced ta the Arnistrong

Nouû1e of the aider Armstrongs had yet zeen the
stranger boy, who neit ber aitnoiueed bimsclf by a
sblout, nor stood on the bauk mare than long cnoughi
to coînprohcund the danger ta the barn.

(irasping thc rneaning of the scenc, he remarkcd,
"By Jova !" tbrew a liglit pack from bis bauk,

unstrapped it, ran dlown ta the river with bis large
gray blauket, dipped tbis into the water, and trail-
ing it., fiew swviftly to.aid in the fight against tire.

IlHaro, you boy," cried the ncew-conicr ta P'ete,
cicoina and take the other aide of this blauket! "
Hae hadl aiready drawn it over the flame-edge near-
est the barn.

l>ate* undarstood aud obeyed instantly, though
ha resonted the Loua of comîmand.

"'Taka bath corners!1" cried the neîv-coîncr.
"lNow thon! I )o asIdo."

Ile and PeLa waiked rapidly over the wct blank-
et. Wben thay lifted it the space was black.

"lAgain !" The stranger spoke in a cai», imper-
ative voirea. Thcy repeated the operation.

"lNeyer minci the ire
over there !"' cried thîs
cornmanding youth ta Da-
vid Armstrong. IlCaine
lîcra-gather between the
barn ad tebZZne
Siap ont any sparks that

inotestruggie a clear

o w ail strovc togetiier-
' br roams and bianket as or-

gaus of ane tirc.6ighting
machine. Iiu tif Leen mi-
nutes there wvas uat a
spark in the c!caring.

Thec snîoke-blackcned
Armstrangs stood panting
about their young deliv-
erer, who was appardutly
quite cool.

5 "You give us mighty
good hclp, young felier.
Jest iii tile *nick of titue,
toa," sud te Pioncer,
gratefully.

"Awv-vcry glad, inm
sure," drawicd the lad,
almost dropping bis r's. "I1
raLlier thaugit, your barri
%vas going, dou't yot

knaw?"
"'Sa iL xvas, if you badn't jumiped in se spry,"

said Mrs. Ai,înstrong.
dgAw-weli-prbaps nat cxactly, madat». 11

wasn't ta bc burned, dou't you kuow."
The mystified family stared at titis philosopher,

whila ho caliniy.snapped his haudkerchicf about
his belted blouse, hie tight trousers, and aven bis
thick-soled walking-boats. When lie hall fairly
cleared hie garmants of littla cinders and dnst, lie
looked pleasantiy at te pioncer, and said, withi a
bow : IlMr. David Armstrong, I believe? "

IlDîwte,>' said tae backwaodsînan, curtly.
Pate laughed. Ho had canccivcd for the ce-

inoniaus youth titat sliglit aversion which the
foresL.hrad boy oftcn feais for the Ilcity felier."

Mrs. Armstrong and Mary did uat share PcLe's
sentiment, but okcd with saie admiration on the
neat littie fcllow w~ho lbad shown ifiseif so rcady.
1>eta ltad rashly jitînped ta the opinion that the
etranger wvas a "ldude "-oue of a claes ruuch ropre-
lIeîîded in the columus of the Kelll's 6'rosing Star
and 0o1l toewa Val/c y iltitpeýideii, in whose jaka
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